
SEEDED RAISINS

W hat about those old-fashioned

Buckwheat Cakes
WE HAVE THE

Pure Buckwheat Flour
IN  SMALL SACKS

Bugeas. Hs win be on hand to  eon* 
duet tho business Jan. 1, MIS. > 

W. I t  Weekly a t the sale of recia, 
tered Jersey stock a t the F air grounds 
Monday secured two cows a t |600 and

Fancy Mackerel

Miss Hootoa, of Middle Fork, who 
has been usable to walk for several 
years es a  result of scarlet fever and 
Rheumatism, was taken by Dr. K. A- 
Leap last week to  Portland to  be 
treated by a  specialist In the hopes 
th a t she n a y  bo cured. She is a 
bright, cheerful aad kind young lady

some articles w ith her hands. W ell 
all be gled to  see her walk.

Mr. Jason Machado, whooe dewise 
oecured heat Friday, was bora '71 
years ago la the Asorea M andé end

Busy Comer Grocery
Front and C Streets Coquille, Oregon

Phones 691 and 641

to Covina, Calif., for his health  sad  if 
the climate is beneficial, will send for 
his fondly.

Jesse Clinton says n Ford machine 
is like e young baby. Ask hiss.

W. H. Carlile U making good money 
oa his knees. He, with his seen, got 
oat 42 ship knots In 8 days.

Jos Laird, of Bridge, came down 
last Saturday with potato oa, bai lor

al Latia countries sad  tho m other of 
this men was of gentle blood. When 
e boy ho cu m  ta  America end engag
ed la the codfish bus jases with e ves
sel running to Georges Beak off New
foundland. A t about tho age of 20 
ha made his way to  Now Orinane 
where he engaged in business with 
good success. He m arried there and 
earns to  this valley in early «fanas 
where be Joined hie brother, Alfred,

river. A fterward he conducted a  ho
tel la Coquille. In 1880 he «— »» to 
M yrtle Point aad startad  a m eat m ar
ket which he conducted, adding to Us 
stock till ho was handling  e stock of 
genoral merchandise and dropped the 
amnt business always successful aad 
accnmolatad much property, la  180« 
Mrs. Machado died aad since that time 
his health has not been good and ho 
has baen unable to drive bis business 
with his usual vigor. Oa Nov. 80 ho 
uadorwent a m ajor operation n t tho 
hands of competent physicians but 
bad not ths vitality to survive sad 
passed away la tho Hamilton Hospi-

w tf^w ho Point aad buried beeide his

sana Catholic he was b u r i^ T ^ e w i^  
to the ritual of th a t church. Priest

M yrtle Point and reeeitod 
title  fe r t t  Joe M ast, 

of our bast dairym en, has loas* 
and will make good as he always <j

Kay and H u n t  Warehouse Co to bo falling into a
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IjjHfeÿ ••• \ W. H. LYONS
First National Bank Building

A Correspondence Card 
For acknowledging 

the Christmas Gift
..
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“Waste Not Your Time!”
We w ill m ake your tim e rahm ble by 

1 com iag to  oe for your

Hay, Grain, Flour and Mill Feeds

lime, Cement, Plaster, Fire Bricks 
and Clay

Direct Transferring from RhrerBeet to »H lrtnd

“Where Rail1 and Water Meet”

*9

It to the one final touch that she««
It to the “Thank You” which you cannot say hi person.

Acknowledging gifts does not require a  long letter 
—just a short note wfll carry the message of apprecia
tion fu i as wefl. For this purpose nothing to metre 
appropriate than a correspondence card, because:

First—It is neat and convenient
Second It carries your note o f thankfulness 

sim ply and directly.

We W e a fine Bue ai corretpoodence Cards 
25c, 35c, 50c

24 cards aad 24 anvalopM
Your Boy should have a Comfort Kit—all ready for mail

ing— $1 .50 . Por sohBm  and safiors.

i • a. • r.,C7 V

Fuhr man’s Pharmacy

Dies Yosr Subscriptos Date Need Cbaips;?

i s t .  ». ¿ Í  >■ jtiTpfti<r ■v-iv) ,.

Try som e o f our Fancy n  / *  
MINCE MEAT for the * ) l l £piss, per lb.

U JuU D i.JüH  ttA lö llN D  ^¡Ä“?...  J5c

CLUSTER RAISINS  
Vineyard Run, big  
value, per lb . ..........

Miss Agnes McCracken whs mar-
ried to Mr. Furwwn, who was prtnd-
pal o f our Grunuaar chool last school
roar, sad lu wUeh Mias A gue» was
one oi um tea 
sao «4 our gi

» o n . She Is or was

term  till last
a ta w r  tea chars this 
^  ska began

to follow tho
t h o U a d t o k m k b a e k a a d l s J u a t o s
likely to b o ta i«od lato  a  big cuba U

pearing for the defendant«. G. Lrdt- 
man, born in Germany, and not nat- 
urallied, and C. halls, bom in Penn
sylvania, U. 8. A. £ . A. Dodge, J. P., 
adm inistered the oaths and Miss 
Goldie Michaels was court stenograph
er. More than the usual amount of 
cigarette, cigar and pipe smoke was 
present. The hall was lull of men and 
p ert of the tim e the doors were closed. 
Sir. McKmgbt in his usual vigorous 
— examined several witnesses 
and allowed counsel of prisoners to do 
tho same. The defendants were then 
given a chance to tell in detail of 
thorn selves, leading up to the present, 
which they did in detail fluently. They 
spoke es men of education. Their ages 
were 80 and 42 years respectively. 
They were very well mannered.

I t seamed obvious from the testi
mony th a t the Germany was guilty as 
charged and th a t the other was a 
“poor dog Tray," that he could not 
have been an associate without know- 

of his business; therefore Mr. 
McKnight asked Judge Dodge to make 

hood for him 02600, and that of 
tho German and I. W. W. 86,000. 
While the prosecuting attorney was 

severe, ho granted the pris
on the latitude possible. He en

deavored to  refresh Mr. E.'s mind by 
referring to a tim e they met in a cer- 

tsce la  Ban Francisco but the 
could not remember the occa

sion. He allowed them to sleep in 
the hotel as the “cooler stank” and 

U. 8. m arshal took them yester
day to  Portland where they will be 

In the Multnomah county jail 
to aw ait the action of the federal

County Will H dp With Dredge.
H arry W ilkins, of Lakeside, repre

senting a committee of Ten Mile peo
ple, appeared before tho County court 

a s t week requesting the invest- 
of port of the $2100 available 

under the recent road levy in a small 
dredge for exclusive os# on the lakes 

a Toa Mile creek. The people 
tho creek dredged out so the 
water level wi? bo about three 

foot lower than under present condi- 
The dredge will also be used 

on the channel between the two lakes.
u r t thought favorably 

a« tho plan aad agreed to visit the sec- 
to ho improved and m ake 

before ordering.

Fun," the 
night,

ilk: ’


